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2017
Our Year of
Prosperity
&
Good
Success

This Book of
the Law shall
not depart from
your mouth,
but you shall
meditate in it
day and night,
that you may
observe to do
according to all
that is written
in it. For then
you will make
your way
B
prosperous, and
then you will
have good
success.
Joshua 1:8
(NKJV)

Editor’s Message
January is already ending and You are very welcome to the Month of February.
We thank God for our time of “Fasting and Prayer” encounter where our very
first message was a call to “Faithfulness”. January also saw our first “7-Spheres
of influence” meeting, which was well attended. Make plans to be at the next
one on Friday the 10th February, and please be on time.
Our 2017 Calendars have arrived and they are going quickly, so get your copy
asap and download the Church Mobile App so that you are aware of the
Church’s activities. Check out special dates in March and April so you can
request time off from work and invite friends, family, colleagues and neighbours
to our special events.
Don’t forget that the time for our Relationship prayers is now 9:30am – 10am,
and Revival prayers run from now 5pm -7pm on the first Sunday of the month.
Kindly note the time changes. Stay blessed.

MOTM: The 1000 Disciples Mandate –
Your Responsibility and Initiative

TEXT: EZEKIEL 33:8-9, ROMANS 1:14
God has an expectation from each one of us, which is that
the sacrifice of Jesus will avail much on behalf of every
human being. God is not willing that any should perish
and He has sent us as labourers to those He brings in
contact with us.
Just as in Matthew 25:14-30, some people might have
different dispositions to this call. While some will take it
as a mandate from God, some might take it as a good
idea. However, our disposition will determine what fruits
we bear by the end of this year. If you will take this
mandate as though your life depends on it, you will be
amazed at the doors God will open for you to bring many
souls to Christ.
I believe the Lord has also put this in my spirit; that apart
from the blessings of the souls that will be saved, the
process itself will be life-transforming for all those who
step out and fulfil this mandate with all their heart.

'GO FOR SOULS' - Pastor Michael Oludipe

February Birthdays
Wabiye B – 2nd
Opirite B – 2nd
Bro Layi S- 3rd
Joel T- 3rd
Bukky A- 3rd
Latiticia D- 4th
Sis Ihuoma B- 4th
Sis Funke S- 6th
Bro Charles S- 6th
Osawonyi U- 6th
Joshua P- 7th
Sis Amba A- 8th
Sis Bimbo O- 11th
Sis Dupe A- 12th
Favour I – 13th
Sarafina O- 14th
Sis Feyishade A - 15th
Damiloju O - 17th
Dammy O - 18th
Kitan A – 18th
David A- 19th
Sis Ronke O- 19th
Jenny E- 19th
Tosin A - 19th
Sis Schola D- 20th
Adetoun A – 20th
Bro Adim I- 21st
Imela I - 21st
Jadesola S - 22nd
Tolu A - 24th
Gilbert L - 24th
Sis Ladun O- 24th
John A- 26th
Bro Edesiri E – 27th
Sis Peace E – 28th
Alicia N- 28th

Worker’s Corner – Prayer Department
Prayer is the key, the master key. Jesus Christ our Lord and Saviour started with prayer
and continues to pray for us. God has made us a Praying Church as it is written in the
Scriptures. We will by His grace, tarry long in the place of prayer and continue to pray
until something happens- “PUSH”.
There are various prayer groups and times within the church; this is to allow every
member of the church to be involved in prayer. The Bible says ‘Men ought always to
pray and not to faint’-Luke 18. For further information or to be part of a prayer
group please feel very free to contact Pastor (Mrs) Esther Oludipe or Sis Modupe
Adediran and always remember that the fire on the altar must be kept burning. It must
not go out(Leviticus 6:12)-Stay Blessed - Sis ModupeAdediran

ANNOUNCEMENTS


Would you like to join the Drama group for a
Special Drama Production this year? If so,
please indicate your interest to Bro Ayo/ Sis Yinka
Adewumi/Bro Adim Irozuru.



The Church Prays! Our Prayer times are listed
below. Please join in and let us pray together.

1.
2.

Sundays: - 8:30am-9:30am - Pre- Service Prayers
Sundays: -9:30am-9:50am-All Workers prayer
meeting.
Every 1st Sunday of the month: -9:30am-10:00amPrayer for finances, relationships and other needs
for the church members.
Every 1st Sunday of the month: -5:00pm-7:00pmRevival prayers for various spheres of life.
Wednesday: -6:00am-7:00am-In the prayer roomPrayer for the community. You can also join in
via phone on 03306060182; code 700530#
Wednesday: -6:30pm-7:30pm-In the Prayer RoomPrayer for the Church activities and various prayer
needs.
Every last Wednesday: -6:30pm-8:30pm-The
Solemn Assembly in depth teaching on prayers for
the church members-In the main church
auditorium
Thursday: -6:00am-7:00am-In the prayer room –
Prayers for those in business and in need of
financial prosperity.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.
Be a part of our Church
mortgage & Outreach
Scheme. Fill your standing
order form today.
Would you like counselling
on any issue? See the
Church Administrator to
book an appointment with
the Pastor.
Do you know that you have
not really heard a message
until you listen to it at least
7 times? Don’t stop at the
Sunday experience! Listen
to the Sunday Sermons on
your phone using the
Church Mobile App, visit
the Website, or get the
CD(s) of the message &
continue to listen to it as
‘faith cometh by hearing..’.

9.
10.
11.

Every 1st Friday: -9:00pm-12:00am-The “Prayer
Team” Night prayer meeting in the prayer room
Covenant Women Prayer meeting - Every 1st
Friday (6-7pm)
Mondays – Fridays: -12:30am-1:00pm-Lunch
Hour prayer in the Café

QUIZ TIME
LET’S SEE WHAT YOU REMEMBER FROM THIS
MONTH’S TEACHING’S
1)

What did Jesus mean by ‘the leaven’ of the
Pharisee? _____________ (Bro Lekan’s message)

2)

Pharisees + Sadducees + Herod = _______

3)

Fill in the blanks from Pastor’s “The Big
Question” message “________________ you are
naked?”

4)

Who am I? (From Bible study by Bro Matthew). I
was the Chief Ruler of the Synagogue in Corinth
on Paul’s second Missionary Journey. I was
beaten by the Gentiles when the Jews brought
Paul before Gallio. I wrote a letter to the church in
Corinth with Paul. ______________________

Listen to these past Sermons again from the Church’s
Website/Mobile App to get answers.
Answers will also be given in next month’s issue, Enjoy!

February 2017 Calendar
Mon

Tue

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Sat

Sun

1

2

3
Cov Women
Prayer Meeting
(6pm -7pm )&
Bible Study
10

4

5
Relationship Prayers
(9:30am-10am)
Special Revival Prayer
(5pm -7pm)

11

12
First Timer’s Get
Together(1pm-2pm)

17

18

19

Cell Churches
24

25

26
Questions & Answers +
Joyful Mothers Meeting
(after service)

Comm. Outreach
(5pm – 7pm)
6

7

8

13

14

15

20

21

22
Solemn
Assembly

27

9
Comm. Outreach
(5pm – 7pm)
16
Comm. Outreach
(5pm – 7pm)
23
Comm. Outreach
(5pm – 7pm)

(7- Spheres)

Holy
Ghost/Healing
service

28
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